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L,OCAL NOTES

Miss Maud Rader? is at Pioneer
this week.

Austin Altree'1 came down from
Nashville Wednesday.

Hon. R. A. Bensell was in the
city on Tuesday.

The Volanta came up lafit Mon-

day for a lot of piling,

Stony Wells left for a short visit
to the Valley yesterday.

We are glad to see our city mar-sha- ll

again on the streets.

Johnny Akin returned from his
visit to Albany last Saturday.

The old folks held a whist party
at Ted Parkers Monday night.

H. Deulinger is able to be around

after a long spell of sickness.

The steamer Augusta sails from

Portland for Yaquina on the 12th.

Albert Meaker of Drift creek,
was a pleasant caller at this office

yesterday.

Duck hunting seems to be all the
rage here now, lots of limiting but
few ducks.

The freight passed through yes
terday morning heavily laden with
freight.

Chas. Altree went up to Nash
ville last Saturday. Rumor has it
that he will not return alone.

Parties knowing themselves to
be indebted to me are requested to
call and settle at once.

Mrs. C. G. Copkland,
Fred Van Cleve came in last

Wednesday from Independence
where he has been stopping for the
past five or six months.

The steamer Homer arrived at
Yaquina yesterday with a full cargo.
She will sail again for Sail Frauds
co today.

Last Monday the wind blew
down a large tree, blockading the
Siletz road but was quickly removed
by Supervisor Peterson.

The negroes imported into Coos
county are making arrangements
to return to "Ole Virinnny" as
soon as they can secure the means,

Snow eyerywhere but here, as
yet we have not had a flake of snow
this year. The reason of this is we
get the full benefit of the great Ja

" '' 1 'pan current.

Johnny Akin and Will Kisor
have moved from the room next
door to Lewis' store to the rooms
lately occupied by A. L. McFaddeu,
back ofT. P. Fish's store.

We wish some one would start a

creamery here so we could have a

taste of butter occasionally . There
is not a pound of butter in town
and hasn't been for three weeks.

Any one wanting fruit trees or
nursery steck, wilt 'do well to call
on C, M, Collins as he is prepared
to furnish you tbe test of home
grown stock at lowest living prices.

Dan'l Grady and family have
moved back to their residence near
town, and Mr. Newlen's who have
been occupying Mr. Grady's rest
dence have moved back of the post
office.

Mr. John Chilton came up from
San Francisco on the steamer Horn-

cr last Wednesday. Just bciuiL-startin-

he saw Fred Chambers who
is slightly improving in health, also

A. Collins and J. McClellan who

sailed last Saturday on the schooner

Kate and Ann on a sealing voyage.

Editor Matthews of the Newport

News, was up last Monday, but no

call did he make us. Come old sox,

don't be afraid to call in, we won't
hurt you, in fact we don't think we

could if we wanted to, we are only

kids siuce the boss left.

Judge Burt is slightly improv- - j The steamer Alcatraz arrived at
ing. ' ''; "'. j Yaquina on the 8th for a carsjo of

A.J. McMillan is quite skk at
Oncatta. '' .;

Mrs. T. E. Parker is quite ill this
week. '

;

Business is very dull since the
hol.days.

R. A. Bensell went to Salem on
this-- ' morning's train.

Don't fail to see those nobby
suits at Copeland's store.

Roland Chambers is expected
home in a month or six weeks.

The Editor of this paper is ex-

pected home in a few days.

ine rock train brought down a
load of stone from Pioneer yester-
day.

Rev. Potter preached a very in
teresting sermon . Sunday evening
to a good Ktf&9e,ftlUj:"'

Jack Waugh 'is taking a lay off
for a few days, being somewhat
under the leather,

High water is reported on the
Santiam river, but no damage to

License to wed was issued yester.
day to Chas, Altree, of Toledo, and
Miss Anna Hamar, of Nashville,

Miss Mamie Titman, of Newport,
came up on tnis morning s train
and will visit a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Rosebrooks.

Tpss? Crflft of Snldo, pflm? down
this morning having made an error
in filing on his claim up Big Elk,
came down to correct U.

Messrs. McFadden,.-- Trapp and
Miller came clown from Chitwood
Saturday night, the latter two
gentlemen attended the I. O. O. F.
lodge at this place.

At. Taylor left a sample of honey
at this office this week that beats
anything in that line we have ever
secu before. Yaquina Bay is one
of the best countries for honey in
the world.

Ora Copeland will start sealing
tomorrow. He goes to Victoria,
B. C, where he will sail on the
schooner Vera, lie and a party of
sealers having chartered that boat
for the season.

Rev. S. W. Potter left for Cor-vall- is

last Tuesday where he will
assist Rev. Gould for the next two
weeks in a series of revivals after
which they will-bot- return to this
place and hold revival meetings.

A protracted revival service be-

gan at the M. E. church last Tues
day ninut. Rev. S. W. Potter, of
Toledo,' Will arrive today (Tuesday)
anJ preach every night this week

Corvallis Times.

Geo. Wagner and James Plumlee
have traded their farms on Ollalla
for land in old Missoiui, and will
leave Oregou some time in Febru
ary. However they will leave
some interests in Lincoln county,
and we expect to see them back
again after spending one winter in
the ice and snow.

The mail carrier between Wald- -

port and Florence met with an ac
cident on Tuesday, which came near
costing him his life. While cross
ing the Yahatz river, at the beach,
the tide was very high and the
swells from the ocean ran to the
bluff, he was washed off the horse
and came very near drowning, but
after a desperate struggle he got
ashore, losing them ail sack.

There was an old fashioned brush
slashing at George Henshaw's
place on New Year's day, and a
dance in the evening. There were
thirty persons present, they eppr(
having bad the best time ever had
on Drift creek. Among those pres-

ent from abroad were Miss Clara
Stanley and Minnie Watkius of
Linn county, and Henry Burns and
Frank Bridgham of Toledo. The
object of the occasion was to cele-

brate the twenty-sevent- h birth-da- y

of Mrs. Henshaw.
T f.-!i- ' '!.! . - .... "V.! ....

- -j
met with a serious accident last
Saturday which came near costing
him his life. He in company with
Chas. Wooding and W. A. Gentry,
were engaged in cutting dead timb-

er, when one of the trees came roll-

ing down hill breaking in three
pieces, one of which struck Smith
on the head causing concussion of
the brain. Dr. Carter of Elk City,
was called and attended the wound-
ed man. At last accounts he was
doing as well as could be expected.

Pioneer stone, hue wilj run in
the place of the South Coast,

Tonight was the basket social at
the Court hou :e, and of course we

had to stop long enough to devour
the contents of three or four well
filled baskets. We will say the af-

fair was a grand success financaally
and otherwise, $25.10 being cleared
urViioli woo rrfiH' rnrH tliiasp lmrvl
DU.WU 1 J Vl.J ,

. . ' . j... A..r;rr time.
times. The baskets sold well. A oamruaj am.

fine program was well and we were all uncertain what moment

all seemed enjoy we be blown upon the rocky

highly. When it comes to getting
up such things Toledo is hard to
beat.

At the council meeting last Tues-

day night the following committees
were appointed for the ensuing
year: Committee on ways and
means, Wm. Alexander, chairman,
C. B. Crosno and O. O. Krogstad.
Committee on claims, Lester Waugh
chairman, R. Dedrick and M. E.
Peairs. Committee on enrolled
ordinances, R. Dedrick, chairman,
W91, Alexander and L. Waugh.

chairman, 0. 0, Krogstad and L.
Waugh, Committee on ordinances,
M. E. Peairs, chairman, Wm.
Alexander and C. B, Crosno,
Committee on election, 0. 0.
Krogstad, chairman, M. E. Peairs
and R. Dedrick.

received a letter from Mr. E. L.
Bonner, the successful bidder for

the 0. P. railroad. He announced
that he had expected to visit Eugene
and meet her business men if the
sale had been promptly confirmed
before this. Urgent business makes
it imperative that he should leave
Portland for the East tonight, but
his partner, Mr. Hammond, would
arrive in the state in a few days,
and if the sale should be confirmed
ou the 19th inst. he would visit

The people of this sec-

tion of the state are greatly in
favor of Judge Fullerton confirming
the long delayed sale of this prop
erty. Guard.

Senator Maxwell, state senator
for Tillamook, Columbia and Wash
ington ccunties, being interviewed
by an Oregonian reporter had the
following to say in regard to cream

eries: imamooK county a
prosperous condition, and the city
is growing. There is more
in progress this winter than ever
before.1 Since the introductions o

creameries in the county its' dairy
interests have greatly increased in
value. We e the very
best dairy products, and always
have a ready market for them, and
we do not fear competition."

We would here say that what is

good for Tillamook county must
surely be good for Lincoln county,
as we have as fine dairy resources
as any where on the coast.

One of the youngest looking men

in the County, to his age, is Capt
James Williams, who has lived on
the Ollalla three miles north of
Toledo, for the past twenty years
The Captain is as tall and straight
as most men at forty and has not a
grey hair in his head or beard, and
was thirty-fiv- e years old in 1855,

when captain of his company he
was chasing Indians in Eastern
Oregon. In conversation with the
Captain the other day he said if the
government ever expected to help
the old Indiau war veterans in
Oregon they had better hurry the
pension bill through, as the boys
were not all as young as he and
Col. Kelsay. These old veterans
and pioneers are not beggars nor
tramps but are the very best people
in Oregon, the men who made it
possible foi civilization to spread
out all over our great state, and
now in their old age, forty years
after they have given their time
and property and braved the dangers
of the trackless west, it is a shame
',Yir cl ..i'Ms' sVv,,..t he held over
from year to year.

The Corvallis Times says: Mon-

day afternoon the steam schooner
Baudorille, Captain J, J. Wiuant,
master, was towed into the Ya-

quina harbor, in a disabled condi?
tion. J. A. Rupert, of Bandon, a
passeuger on the vessel, arrived in
Corvallis yesterday, and he' tells this
story: "We sailed out of the
Coquille river, lumber laden, for
San Francisco, on New Year's day.

That was on Tuesday and Wednes-

day night, in the midst of the wild-

est gales I ever saw. The stock to

the rudder gave way, and the ves-

sel became practically helpless. I

have always regarded the figure of

speech of a rudderless ship at sea

as symbolic of distress, and now I
know its aptness. The big waves

rolled mountain high about us, the

rain fell in torrents and the wind

blow a hurricane. This lasted un- -
It h.wu

0-- a that' uu....5
rendered

to themselves j would

Eugene.

is in

building

as

shore, we drifted all the way from

cape Blanco to a point off Yaquina

bay. Sunday the weather was

better and we tried to rig a judy

rudder. It failed to work, but we

got into pretty good shape on

Monday, and worked our way close

up to the entrance to Yaquina,

when in answer to our signals of

distress, the little harbor steamer

Volanta came out and towed us in,

We had plenty to eat all the time,

but we were all drenched to the

skin and our water got mixed with
h va$r ef1v i'i tM tronla mi

after that we had nothing to cuink.'-

The Valante is owned by lhe
Western Transportation Company,

of which M. M. Davis, of this city,

is a member. She is only 78 feet

long and carries no license to cross

outside, but it was justified in do

ing so in answer to signals of dis-

tress. She will get no salvage, but
will receive compensation for the

towage. The Bandorilla will have

to be beached before she can be re

paired. She was built ra the Ya-

quina Bay several years ago and
was formerly the George H.

Chance.

Elk City Items,
Slightly moist just now, but a

promise of better weather tomorrow;

J. II. McNeil made us a call

Jack Zumwalt of Little Elk, was
in town the first of the week.

Fred Olssen is up from Newport
looking after his ranch and stock.
The windstorm of last week blew
down, some of his fence and let the
stock, out.

.

frWilliam Micham was in town
yesterday. He expects to move
back to his place here in Aprils

jj. E. Dixon has his new barn
completed.

. We had lively times during the
high water last week . Twenty-fiv- e

men were busy for three days keep-

ing the drift off the bridge. '

M. W. Simpson is on the sick
list, working in the storm moving
drift got the best of him.

.A. Burkbalter will move in his
new house next week.

J. H. Blair and Doc Dalaba are
smiling over the pile of drift at the
bridge for their wintersjwood.

Jack.
January 9, '95.

Siletx Items,
We had some pretty hard stormy

days the past week.

The body of Solomon Scott, an
old Indian, who has been missing
since the first, was found on the
Sth. The body was found near the
Alsea settlement, face turned down-

ward, and his flour which he was
carying was destroyed by hogs.
He was returning from the Agency,
where he went to get bis issue.
The supposition is that he got tired
and fell down with his load on his
bead, or fainted. It stormed all
that night.

The Indjan court was in session
last Monday the 7 th inst. Among
many other cases that were tried
was that of a couple of boys, who
were sentenced to jail for over doing
their Happy New Year, and been
over to Toledo once too often during
the holidays, We hope the boys
will do better next New Year, if they
are lucky enough to see it.

0 :r At- - '";' q!5m Ms r??iv?1
few trust patents of lauds. We
expect the rest in on any mail.
We understand that as soon as our
allotment is approved we become
citizens. We wish the county
court would see into the matter.
If so why not give us our rights,
and appoint our justice of the peace
and constable in this precinct,
(which is not a precinct yet, but
we hope it to be,) for we don't like
to wait till next election, which is
a year and a half off.

J. I. C.

The detailed list of school book

changes made by the roll of countyr Oscar Kane finished a successful
school superintendents and can-

vassed by the state board of educa-

tion, for the schools of Oregon, is

as' follows:
1. No text book has received a

majority of votes cast under the fol-

lowing topics: Orthography, spel-

ling, blanks, physical

geography, rhetoric-an- composi-

tion and English literature.
2. There has been no change in

the following text-boo- that are

now in use, and they have been
for use in' all- the public

schools of this state,: towit;
Swtaton's Nevv :Word Analysis.

Barnes' New. National Reader.
Spencerian System and Copy

Books. '

Fish's Arithmetics,"Nos. 1 and 2.

Brook's Mental Arithmetic.
Monteith's Elementary and !Co't6

prehensive Geographies.."-- "

Smith's Series of Primary 'Text-Boo-

in physiology and Hygiene.

Steele's Physiology and Hygiene

for high schools and advanced
SCll Oil .

Banifs' riuiury and Brief His-

tory of the United States.
Loornis' 'series of Vocal Music.

Barnes' General History.
Monteith's popular Science.
Robinson's Algebra and

Bryant and Stratum's system of
Bookkeeping,

Steele's Chemistry, Botany,
Physics, Astronomy and Geology.

3. The text-boo- tht have
been changed are as follows:

Maxwell's first book in Lan-

guage, Introduction to English
Grammar and Advanced English
Grammar have been adopted instead
of Barnes' Language Lessons, Sill's
English Grammar and Clark's
Normal Grammar, Peterson's Civil
Government, Oregon edition, has
been adopted instead of Young's
Class Book.

4. The additional books adopted
that may be used in 'all grades in
the publjc schools are as follows:

National Number Tablets.
Song Wave.
Gow's Morals and Manners.
Kid's Elementary and Vocal Cul-

ture,

Johonnot's Natural History and
Historical series of text-boo- for
supplementary reading for primary
and intermediate schools.

For advanced schools and high
schools the following!

Geographical Reader.
" Irving's Sketch Book,
living's Tales of a Traveler.
"Scott's Ivanhoe.
Scott's Lady of the Late.
Scott's Abbott.
Scott's Marmion.
Scott's Woodstock.
McCauley's Essay on Chatham.
Shakespear's Julius Caesar,

Twelfth Night, Merchant ofVenice
and Midsummer's Night Dream.

Webster's Bunker Hill Qrations.
DeCoverly's Papers.
Arnold's Sohab and Rustum.

Yaquina University,
' A school for the thorough teach

ing of young ladies and gentlemen,
located (at present) at Yaquina City
Oregon, the great health giving and
pleasure resorf, "Yaquina Bay, the
beautiful," commences its second
term on January 7, 1895 New
students assigned to classes at any
time. Tution $5.00 per term, which
admits students to either or both
primary or academic courses. No
extra charge for Latin, German,
Music, Sewing, or Delsarte.

Arrangements have been made
for students to obtain board at
reasonable rates or rooms can be
secured where students can board
themselves. ' We have a few free
scholarships for orphan children,

For further information address
either of the principals Miss Carrie
Bradshaw or Prof. Lambert, Ya-

i'ai.ia Cuy Citj ri.

Trim Your Fruit Trees.
Anyone wanting their orchards

put in thorough good shape can get
it doue reasonable, by an experi
enced trimmer. Orders solicited
for fruit trees and shrubbery. Leave
orders withT. P. Fish, in Toledo
or call on

J. M. OGLE
tf. Toledo, Oregon.

term of school on the 4th inst.
Mr. Andrew Porter and wife are

visiting relatives here.

I would like to ask I. N. O. and
Typhoon of: Harlan, when Mrs,
Cora McDqnald, changed her name
to Miss Cora Grant.

A watch meeting was held at Jas.
McDonald on New Year's Eve.
After eating plumb duff and telling
stories the New Year was rang, in
in good shape.

The Literary society at Chitwood
is progressing nicely.

Tom.
January 9, 1895.

J You Can Buy

AtJ. H. Russell's store, at Ya-

quina;. cash,...

Flour' ' ; 'per sack, $6:65
Shorts, per sack, .'75

'Chop, per sack, 75
Bran, per sack; 45
Graham, per 25 lb, sack, 32

lbs, granulated sugar, 1.00

Lenox soap, per. box,
Savon soap, per box,

17 pounds rice,

me.

lb. 55

1.03
1.

i.oo
J. H. RussEii,.

Flour anil Feed.
I have just received a car load of

flour, oats, wheat, shorts, bran,
chop, etc,, which will be sold a

lowest cash prices. Call and see

Wm. Snow,

For Sale,
Two good residence lots in the

town of Toledo; one corner lot add
and inside lot adjoining. Size of
lots 50x100 feet. Well located,
and will be sold at a decided bat?
gain. Call at this office.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

December 18,ui!M.
Notice is hereby given that the followiun.

named settler has tiled notice of intention
to make final pi in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, on

uary, v, jov.j, viz;
Anircllnn llnhann. H. K. Ttn. 11U.

CO

his
oof

for the southeast of southwest west .j 'Hi
southeast i, southwest of northeast.', sectiun
7, township 13 south, range 11) west. v

r lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
01 saiatana, viz: j. j. v. names,

.'A. upton ana u, rnuups, au 01 naiaport,
regpn..

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register,

Notice for Publication.
' ; ; .Land 01Hce.at Oragon City, Oregon," - December IS, ltl.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE u

named Bettler has filed notico of bis
Intention to make final prooMn Bupport of his
cimm ana mai saiaprooi wilt oe iuaue- ueiore
B. P. JoneB. County Clerk of Lincoln County
Oregon, at Toledoi Lincoln County. Oregon, on
reuruary atn, jssa, vit:

a. C. Barnes, H. E. No. 11,934,
for the Lots 11, 12 and 5, section 8, and southeast

of northeast section. 1, township 13 south,
range iu west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. A. Lpton, V. Dolison
J. O'Connor and H Philips, all of Waldport,
Oregon.

JOB
ttuu&ni a. Aiijicn, jiegmer,

PRINTING.

CARDS,

The place to get your
..- - '' '!

E2TVEL OPES,

ETC.,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

And all kinds ot

FFiiisrrriisrca-- ,

irat the

LEADER OFFICE,

jCff-Pri-
ce and Work Satisfactory


